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EDITORIAL NOTES.

CitAur.ES Blood Smith, a Topeka
lawyer, was elected a

of tho American Bar Association.
"Blood will toll."

Tiniiti: Is a terrlblo epidemic over
tho loud now of suioldesdiid hangings.
If the people who ought to ho liuiij;
would only suicide how It would
simplify matters.

Tun Old Settlers' Reunion began at
Neosho Falls today, and tho chances
aro some of the fastest time will ho
made on record who'll tho contest be-

gins of telling tho hottest hot weather
story.

E. H. FUNSTON,
of Carlyle, in last week's Issuo of tho
Topeka Mail & Breozogocs after Con-
gressman Bowersoek pretty sharply
for his remarks about tho advisability
of tariff revision.

Now Kansas Is preparing to suo
Nebraska for using up all tho water
In tho Republican river for Irrigating.
And speaking of tho Republican
river, who over heard of a Democratic
river over running out of water?

Kansas City's commercial club Is
already planning to havo a million
dollar exhibit at tho St. Louis world's
fair. Tho stock Interests will havo a
hugo display, with probably a sort of
wild west show, representing life on
tho plains.

Ar.r.n.v Cami:uon, a Law renco boy
who went to China as a missionary,
was recently appointed marshal at the
U. S. consular court at Hankow. Ho
must bo a descendant of the old
"Hermit" Cameron who does peculiar
stunts about Lawrence.

Di:iN() tho futher of your country is
no sinecure. LI Hung Chang, prob-
ably ttio brainiest and furost sighted
statesman in China, after bringing tho
negotiations ty a successful closo for
his country, Is being called a traitor
now by tho Chinese press.

A.MONCl tho men who urged a Ten-
nessee mob not to burn a negro at tho
stake was ono named .Tudgo Lynch.
"Judgo Lynch" has always stood in
tho Aest for mob violence) and the.
tiuding of tho n.imc on tho other side
of tho question looks funny In print.

A child was horn recently In tho
union depot at Kansas City Think
of having your Infantile oars jolted
the moinented you landed in this valo
tears by tho irrelevant whoop of a rod-faoe- d

man: "All aboard for Kala-
mazoo. Missouri Puclllc. Train on
track four!"

So fur as tho outsldo public is con-

cerned it hopes tho coal miners will
strike now If thoy aro going to, and
have It over by tho tlmo It becomes
necessary to lay in the winter coal.
Possibly a fuel shortage would be
home Inducement to tho weather man
to try a cool turn.

Cvitus Lei.and, jr., has been reap-
pointed pension commissioner for an-

other four yours. Ho is an ablo man,
u business man and bus. tho general
credit of being oven in politics an
Honest num. ror longovlty your
Uncle Cyrus has staving powers that
distances oven tho Benders.

On tho record of Allen count
counts appears tho namo of u man
who Is charged with running a joint.
In Garnctt last week that man's father
foil Into an old well while drunk and
unskilled. Ono cannot but wonder if
tho awful taking oil of tho father will
olfcct in any way tho manner of llfo of
tho son.

Snvr.KAij prisoners havo been re-

leased by u lower court in Honolulu
on the ground that they wero illegally
found guilty by nine jurors under tho
old Island law, some days after tho
island was annexed. Tho contention
lias now becomo acuto as to whether
tho constitution follows tho Hug and
how fur.

In tho race for tho top of thocolumu
among Kansas Cities lola Is fifteenth,
whorous five yours ago sho was sev-

entieth. And tho threo towns right
ahead of her soom determined to meet
lola half way. Arkansas City, next
ahovo lost :t78 last your; Ottawa lost
12; and Galena lost 2,4'J. Look out
ovorybody ! Tho Gas Town will got
you If you don't watch out.

Cakkii: Nation Is now appearing
on tho vaudovllle stage Hoforo tho
dancers In tights, or tho slngors In

low necked dressos appear, sho
marches boforo tho footlights and
makos a short, hot roast of tho "rum
power," speaking u given length of
tlmo and gottlng so much per roast.
Nobody now questions that tho tinfor-unat- e

lady is pes', tho point of bene-

fitting tho cuuso she advocates.

A ST. Lofts physician has left his
wlfo, children and homo to t'iko up his
resldenco In a specially built house
with a leper for his solo (ompanlon.
And tho strango thing about It is that
threo other physicians applied for tho
job. Ho will devote his llfo to study-
ing tho incurable dlseuso In tho hopo
of discovering a cure. There is a
lump of leaven working in tho heap
of selllshness called Humanity after
all.

It Is Interesting to note that while
some American statesman aruatall
times of tho opinion that tho way to
Improve conditions In this country Is
to tinker with tho tarlll, an Increasing
number of English statesmen are ex-

pressing tho opinion .that Kngluml's
only hope, having failed to Induce
America to removo her tarllT, Is to get
ono thut tho British can tinker with.
Having a tiirliT to tlnkerwlth and then
not tinkering seems a very prolltablo
system.

Count Kstkuhazy, of Dreyfus
trial fame, has recently been sued for
a divorce by his wife, who also brings
suit against him, charging that ho
robbed her. Under French law a hus
band cannot take his wife's dowry,
but ho can sell her property and rein-
vest it for her. In this way Estcr--

huzy, by brlblnga notary and the man
from whom ho bought, sold a pleco of
hlswifo's property and bought cheaper
property, having tho deed to show
that it cost more than it did.

DnsrONDUNT wall from Hent Mur- -

dock: "Admitting that It required
millions of ages to develop man from
the first living filament, through all
tho stages of llsh worm, cat lish, op- -

possum, tailless monkey and ehiin-putizc- o

to his present state of alleged
manhood, what eons of time will tho
great Cause require to make real men
out of us honorable, truthful, high
minded men, who fear God and de
spise every kind of brutality and dov- -

lllshnoss how many billions of years
will it take ?"

Li:avi:nvoktii is in soro struights
over her liuuuecs and tho city authori-
ties held a consultation the other day
and decided to ralso the monthly lino
on tho saloons from $25 to $30, The
papers suy there are 120 saloons in
that' city and tho Iml eased linn will
produce $7,800 additional revenue a
year. Tho gambling houses aro now
closed hut If they open again a sched
ule has been prepared to tax each ono
$2.50 a month, poker games $100 a
month and slot machines $25 a month.
120 saloons in a Kansas town of
22,."02 population, ono saloon for 183

people. It Is surprising news.

Tiiuiti: aro a number of men and
women In every town who apparently
have an idea that hrusquoness and a
luck of cordiality Imllcuto that they
aro superior, that they move in elovat-e- d

circles ubovo tho heads of ordinary
humanity. To them It Is a sign of in-

dependence and strength to lly into a
hot temper, For those this may bo In-

teresting: "There Is no surer murk of
Intelligence," remurks tho Now York
World, "than habitual good humor.
Thoro is no surer sign of a limited
mind or a disorded body than habitual
bad humor. Tho habitually good
humored man ought to enjoy good
health; he contributes to it In every
body else.

With the Hcaumont Held producing
already (10,000 harrols of oil a day
and tho Culifornla Hold just develop
ing tho petroleum market lias oeen
over-supplie- d and tho result has been
tho use of tho oil for fuel. Tho rail
roads started tho now stylo and it is
predicted other lines of Industry will
follow and that a marked effect on tho
industrial prosperity of this country,
an additional means of underbidding
tho world in manufacturing, will bo
tho result of tho oil strikes. Choap
fuel mouns a saving in production and
tho powbr to sell cheaper and tho out-

look for European manufactures is
not oxuctly brightened by tho How of
kerosene in tho United States.

Tin: American Har Association, in
session In Denver, is considering a
means of correcting dlvorco evils,
known as "migratory divorces." A
uniform divorce law will probably bo
submitted In all states which havo
dolegatos at tho meeting which pro
vides that tho defendant must bo per-
sonally notified of tho suit, or ut'lous
that six months must bo spent In dili-
gent effort to locatodofendunt. Anoth-
er section provldos that "no dlvorco
shall bo granted for any roason aris-
ing prior to tho resldenco of tho com-pluinu-

or dofondunt in this stuto
which was not a grpund for dlvorco
in tho stato whore tho causo arose."
Some such law would tend to mako
people moro careful In marrying and
moro slow in seeking dlvorco.

Pait.iis aro bolng circulated to
seeuro funds to tako tho hand to Pitts-
burg next Monday with the delegation
of union labor men from lola. Tho
tola men aro going after tho celebra-
tion noxt year and everyone who can
should donut-- J a llttlo to complete tho
few dollars yet to bo secured. With
tho band and a big crowd lola will
mako a good showing, without It tho
dolegatos will feel discouraged.

If burning at tho stako and brutal
lynching Is tho correct moans of sup-

pressing negro outrages, how does It
happen that tho dully press is com-
pelled duiiy to devote moro and moro
space to those crimes? Tliero charac
ters to which the prospect of a sensa
tional death appeals and the certainty
of an obsuuro but Inevitable legal
death would havo a greater effect in
discouraging such peoplo to crime.

Tin: Kansas City, Kansas, Republi
can places in nomination for gover
nor E. A. Enright, a young lawyer of
thutclt.x. Tho Republican urges tho
many good qualities of its candidate
and follows up with tho plea that
Wyandotto county, tho richest, tho
oldest and tho most populous In tho
State lias nover furnished a governor.
Furthermore such a nomination Is
promised to have a benellcent effect
in pulling tho flouting voto into lino.

Tin: pension roll still contains the
names of nine widows and daughters
of soldiers of tho revolution, ono sur
vivor and 1,727 widows on account of
tho war of 1812, l.OSfl survivors and
t,,'l7!) widows on account of Indian
wars, 7, .VW survivors and N,10!lwidows
on account ol tho war with Mexico,
735, 78!) survivors and 203,013 widows
and minor children on account of 'the
war of tho rebellion, 050 army nur.sos
and 3,555 survivors and 2,01!) widows
on account of tho war with Spain.

Ottawa Herald: Tho manner In
which tho newspaper boys of this
stato aro now chawing up Mr. Ewing
Herbert for his recent attack of mulli
grubs in Kansas City is a caution.
Tho lesson Is obvious. It shows that
we're entirely cured of our old habit
if hitting tho stato a lick whonovor we

have nothing olso to kick about.
Kansas folks aro wholly satisfied with
tho state. They love It; it's their
child and when Mr. Herbert shipped
that child in a public place last Sun-
day ho struck a blow which was heard
in every quarter of tho commonwealth

now look at him.

Tnr.UK seems to bo on epidemic of a
now disease umongmunti-mllllonulre-

It .might ho culled money-phobi- a.

There is Curnegio trying to unload
his millions on his follow beings In
such a way thbt no individual will bo
in tho soro straights ho now linds him-
self, and now William K. Vanderbllt,
of London, complains ithat his llfo is
unhappy With a fortune awaiting
you from childhood ho says your llfo
is marked out ahead und tho stimulat-
ing sauce of ambition is removed.
Real enjoyment seems to bo in the pur-
suit and not In possession, and so far
as getting a million goes, there is a
respectable minority who have a long
spell of fun ahead of them.

RiXiiSTr.it dispatches Wednesday
told of tho appointment of W. R.
B'.ghum, of Morris county, to suc-
ceed Consul Stowo ut Capetown. Mr.
Hinghum wus In tho legislaturo in
18S0 unit 1001. Ho was appoln'ed ai
tho suggestion of Senator Burton and
Congressman Curtis, us ho has visited
most of tho principal plucos on the
globo and is quulilled by nature and
experience for tho most Important
post. Ho Is a natlvo of Ohio, is n
Civil War veteran, and of lato years
has been a merchant at Council
Grove.

DuuiNH tho same week that the ovent
described in tho following from tho
Lawronco Journal occurred, tho wiilto
men of Plorco City, Mo., U. S. A.,
murdered half u dozen negroes and
ran ovcry surviving colored person
out of town. Tho Journal says: Quito
u funny thing happened in London. A
lot of colored peoplo went over from
this country to attend tho meeting of
tho International Ecumenical council,
and 200 of them, Including four bish
ops, went to a Hotel wtioro quarters
hud been secured for them, Tho
American guests protested und do- -

clared thoy would leuvo tho liotol If
tho woro permitted to
remain, and told tho landlord that
such a thing would not bo tolerated in
Amoriea. Tho landlord said that
when tho Indian princes wero there,
tho Americans did not object to frater-
nizing with thorn, and thut ho consid-
ered a Bishop of tho church was good
enough to stay In his homo, no matter
If his skin was dark, Atidjtho dele-
gates staid, while somo of tho Ameri-
cans left.

Tin: difficulties of patching together
tho pieces of Democracy resulting from
the rending made by Bryan aro

daily more munlfost. Tho
Democrats of Iowa, after a llerco light
that began In tho caucuses and lasted
through tho session of tho committee
on resolutions, adopted this In tholr
platform:

"We, tlie Democrats of Iowa In enn ra-
tion assembled, hereby rcnillrm tho princi-
ples of the Democratic platform adopted
iit Iviiipus Cit In 1900, und without

our convictions or ubatlnir our
lovJlty to our nntlonul politics, wo believe
this ciimpiilun to be ono tli.it should bo
confined to Stiltc Issues."
Which, of courso, Is about tho last

tiling that oastern Democrats intend
to do.

Tin: middle of next mouth brings tho
Allen County Fair and everybody In
tho county should proparo to attend.
Tho agricultural display may not ho
lip to tho standard, but tho premiums
uro us great and tho clianco to win
will bo improved. The racing pro-
gram Is better than usual and tho auto-mobll- o

races and other attractions
which Secretary Wheaton is now away
securing gives promiso of a good pro-
gram ovcry day. It will bo a good
tlmo to visit, and agrecablo and valu-
able vacation from tho farm and thoro
is no reason why it should not bo a
great success. Muko up your mind
now to exhibit something, you can
seeuro a premium list on application,
and select ono or two days to attend.
A good fair will advertise tho county
and benelit everybody.

Not many Americans know that
Hiram U. Grant was tho eighteenth
President of tho United States, This
interesting fact is brought out by
Franklin B. Wiley in Tho Ladies'
Homo Journal for September, In
"Famous People as Wo Do Not Know
Them." Tho story of how It oamo
about was told by a member of Con- -

gross Thomas L. Humor who recom
mended young Grant as a candldato
for West Point In 1830. Mr. plainer
had long been a friend of tho Grunts,
but when ho camo to make out tho ap-
plication papers for Ulysses ho could
not recall tho boy's full name. So,
deciding that ho was doubtless named
for his mother's family, ho wrote it
"Ulysses Simpson Grant." Thus was
It recorded ut West Point, apd though
tho attention of tho officials was sever
al times called to tho error they did
not feol authorized to correct It. This
namo wus gradually adopted, and by
it Grant wus, and always will be,
known,

"I Di:sutr. hero to emphasize tho
fact," says Evolyn Briggs Baldwin In
tho Soptembor number of McCluro's
Magazine, "that tho Buldwln-Zlegle- r

Expedition was organized to reach
the Polo. Neither seiontllle resoarch,
nor oven a record of 'Farthest North,'
will suffice; only tho attainment of thut
much sought-fo- r spot where ono can
point only to tho south will satisfy our
purpose." Many who havo braved
death to reach tho polo expressed, bo-

foro sotting sail, a determination
equally strong. Thoy failed, but their
falluros, in Mr. Baldwin's opinion,
aro attributable "cither to lack of
proper equipment, or to inability to
transport it over tho long stretches of
treacherous sea Ice." Ho does not
propo.se to fall for such reasons. And
Nunsen says ho will not fall that ho
will reach the pole. In his absorb
ingly interesting article, "How I
Hopo to 1 leach the Polo," tho Com
mander makes tho only announcement
of tho plans and purposes of tho

Expedition. Tho plans
are complete oven to tho smallest de-

tail.

TIIK NEW PORTO KICO.
Mr. William Hunt, who is to bo tho

governor of Porto Rico upon tho re
tirement of Mr. Allen, contributes a
very important artlclo in Tho Work
upon tho results of civil government in
Porto Rico. Speaking of tho now edu
cational work on the island, Mr, Hunt
says:

"To found an educational system
was also part of tho groat work.
Think of .ICO.OOO children of school
ugo and not ono school houso owned
by tho public ou the Island! But

und vigorous action soon
told, uud today thoro uro 40,000 chil-

dren bolng taught by capable Instruct
ors and 30 modern school houses be
ing constructed. In April thoColumbus
rural school was dedicated atCarollna
This was the llrst rural school houso
over built In Porto Rico. It looks
llko a now England school houso,
capable of holding 40 pupils, Is paint-
ed tlio common lead color, has ante
rooms, blackboards and comfortable
American desks und souts. Tlio Hug
files over O'o top, tho Stur Spangled
Banner is siingliytliocliUdrou, English
Is tiiught, und those who attond uro
bright, intelligent, ambitious. It Is
notlccublo too, that educational Inter-
ests meet with hourly
among Porto RIcans of all classes,
rich and poor, inllucntlal and
humblo."

THE NEW II. E. CIll'hTH.
Tho completion of a handsome now

church by tho Methodists of this city
Is reason for deep joy on tho part of
tho members of that thriving organ-
ization nnd a causo for sincere con-
gratulation from all tholr friends here
nnd in tho Stuto. Tho edlllco Is ono
that lola peoplo will point to with
prldo on account of its beauty und se

It stands as u (monument telling
all tho world that lola peoplo whllo
reaping heuclits from tho bounties of
tho Creator havo not forgotten to re-

turn thanks. Tho erection of tho
church at this time shows that tho
religious element of lola is as wide
awako and energetic as is tho commer-
cial element. As towns grow into
cities tho old bulwarks of morality aro
continually bolng outgrown and tho
fortillcatlons must bo extended unless
they would become wholly surrounded.
Tho new Methodist church is the llrst
extension and It Is to bo hoped that
all tho church organizations will fol-

low tho load as opportunity oilers and
seeuro larger homes and bettor facili-
ties for welcoming and comfortably
curing for their Increased member-
ship. The spirit of generosity shown
Sunday is encouraging and promises
that when the will Is found by tho
churches to expand tho financial way
will bo discovered by tho liberal peo-

plo of tills city. Tho erection of u
f 14,000 church In lola Is gratifying,
but tho raising of $l,50o in a single
day to fully pay for It, Is more so.
Tho Ri:oisti:u hopes to see tho day
when ovcry church In lola will bo
housed In un equally handsome homo.

A HAIU) SOCIAL riSOUIiKM.
In Ottawa recently two young girls

woro arrested for walking tho streets,
their parents admitted that thoy cau- -

not control them. The girls were tried
publicly and sent .to jail, and tills
moves w. A. Doforu of tho Rcpuoll-ci- n

to touch upon ono of Society 's
tonderest spots. Ho says: ,

Society yesterday brought to trial,
beforo Its local police tribunal, two
young women charged with street
walking. Tliero was a largo attend-
ance of pious stono shyers, of the vul
gar curious, tho shrugging, winking
old men and giggling boys. Tho girls
having been proven guilty of being
without a homo, of being upon tho
streets ut night without money to shop
with, and with ogling men, were
solemnly sontenced to a lino, or con-
finement in tho city jail there to be
cooped up until Society became tired
of paying their lodging bill, when,
purified by their enforced and shame-
ful restraint, thoy wero to bo given a
ticket which would enable them to get
Into tho jurisdiction of another police
tribunal. How utterly farcical is this
whole performunco whon ono considers
Its futility, Its total Inadequacy for
tho accomplishment of the end desired;
how full of tho spirit of Christiun civ-
ilization Is tho law that makes Society,
In such venial cases, a nemesis rather
than a helping hand. And yet, diff-
icult us tho situation Is from tho
sociological viewpoint, it would seem
that someone of tho Truly Good ought
to llnd a better way.

TIlKUKAIi STRIKE ISSL'K.
Tho big stool strike, If continued

much longer, will effect ovcry eluss of
citizens In this country. Millions of
dollars will bo lost by tho companies,
by tho workmen of tho mills and bv
thousunds of peoplo in no way con
nected with tho strlko. Tlio truo con-
tention Is very often misrepresented,
one person charging thut tho compa-
nies wero trying to doptivo tho work-
men of tholr rights as mor., another
that tho men wero trying to forco tho
companies to pay exorbitant wages.
ThoChlcagoIntor-Ocea- n thus summar-
izes tho contention:

When too steel corporation was
formed thero woro threo kinds of iron
mills "union," "opon," and "non
union." In tho llrst all tho "skilled"
workers bolonged to tho union. In the
second tho union was "recognized,"
and contracts wero mado with It by tho
management, but the right to employ
men outsldo of tlio union was reserved.
In tho third tho men had no union, and
in somo cases wero required to agree
not to join one.

Tho Illinois Steel company's mills
wore generally considered "Tinlon,"
although that at Soutn Chicago was
sometimes deemed "open." Tlio Car-
negie mills woro distinctly "non
union," thero employos bolng required
as a condition of employment, to agreo
not to join a union.

AS long as thoso threo kinds of mills
woro under Independent management
tho union could deal with each class
separately. It mado annual wago con-
tracts with tho "union" and "open"
mills. Naturally, It unionized other
mills when It could.

When tho wago scales for this vear

came to he signed tho Amalgamated
association leaders asked that thoy
apply to certain mills deemed "non
union." Tho stool corporation re-

fused. Tho concrete point In dispute)
was whether certain mills should bo
recognized as "union" or "non un-

ion." Tho steel corporation declared
that the union's demands amounted to
requiring it to dischargo Its "non un-

ion" employes. This President Shuf-fe- r
denied. Ho asserted that all ho

demanded was that these "non union"
men bo released from agreements nol
to join a tinlon, und be left freo to do
us thoy pleased.

From tho foregoing statement It will
ho seen that tho real issuo Is the policy
of tho stool corporation in dealing
with organized labor. The corpor-
ation disclaims hostility to unions as
such, and says it merely wishes to
preserve the prosent status.

WHAT IS LLOYD'S.
In Ireuding tlio dully and weekly

papers one often runs across tho term
"according to Lloyd's," but it is
probablo thut very few know tho ox-te- nt

of Lloyd's functions in tho Insur-
ance world. Hence It Is that an artlclo
which recently appeared In Alnsleo's
Magazine is particularly apropos as
helping to answer tho question, What
is Lloyd's? Thus tho writer of tho
article, S. A. Woods, says most mem-
bers of Lloyd's carry on busi-
ness as brokers or under writers
on their own responsibility. As a
corporation Lloyd's assumes no lln- -

aneial liability for tho failure of uny
of its members or subscribers. But
it admits to membership only men of
reputation and means, who must
deposit a pecuniary guarantee In
order to become an underwriter und
underwriting members, an annual sub
scriber, or un associate. An under-
writing member must doposlt with tho
committee of Lloyd's 5,000 pounds or
0,000, on which ho receives Interest,
and which may bo returned to him
threo years after ho ceases to bo an
underwriting member. Ho pays an
entrance fee of 4,000 pounds and an
annual subscription of 20 guineas.
An annual subscriber paysno entrance
fee, but an annual subscription of 7

guineas: an associate member pays 5
guineas.

Tliero were In 1771 only seventy-liv- e

subscribers to Lloyd'r.. Thero are
now nearly 1,000. The subscribers in
tho olden time, as now, did not con- -

line themselves to murine Insurance.
Thoy were willing to tako a risk on
almost anything. Tliero is still pro-serv-

at Lloyd's a policy on the llfo
of Napoleon Bonaparte for ono month
ut u premium of 3 pounds und 3 shil-
lings per cent. Bnnk deposits uro In-

sured In Lloyd's; ulso race horses
and tho lives of threatened nioiiarchs.
An odd case was thocovorlng of a risk
on a glass bed packed in twenty cases
for a cortalu sultan.

Lloyd's Insured thoPiincoof Wales'
jubilee stamps, guaranteeing that the
Issue would be successful. Tho voice
of a prima donna has boon Insured.
A tradesman in a London street, who
has an impressionijthat a monument
may fall on his shop, has taken out u
policy at tho nominal premium of 2s,
0d. per cent. Guto money for crickot
and foot-ba- ll umtchos; animals of all
sorts, ashore and alloat, aro subjects
for insurance; policies against twins
is u favorite form of insurance A
well-know- n underwriter is said to bo
always ready to lay a thousand to ono
against twins.

Lloyd's inssues against burglary.
Elephants uro insured regularly. The
llfo of tho great Jumbo, who camo to
Now York on a Monarch line steam-
ship, was iusured in Lloyd's for the
voyage to Now York. IIo was not in-

sured when the lifo was knocked out
of him by a locomotive on an Ameri-
can railroad whoso tracks ho was
crossing. A celebrated singer re-

cently took out an insurance in
Lloyd's on tho llfo of Queen Victoria.
Sho paid u big premium on account
of tho ugo of tho Queen. Tho reason
tho sluger did this was because her
contract to sing would havo been
ubroguted by tho Queen's death,
which would havo plunged England
Into mourning aud prevented tho
singer's appoaranco In opera. Brad-street'- s.

KANSAS Cl.U'S AND C0MJ1KSTS
Not until hor father caught her at it

did a Yutes Conterglii lourn thut kiss-
ing was unhealthy.

Militarism Is working havoc at
Hutchinson. Tho cost of touching the
young idea how to shoot this year will
bo $35,000.

A Topeka girl homo from tho cast
let tho news out that sho was wearing
$35 hoso, but tho town proved to bo
full of Mlssourlans.

Mort Albaugh announces that ho Is
for Governor Stanley for United
States Sonator. IIo thinks Lontr does
not want it, not now.
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